
 

 

 

Newsletter No. 15                                          Term 2 Week 6                                           5
th

 June 2019 
 

 
“The Board of Trustees is pleased to advise that we have appointed Matthew (Matt) Stanley to 

the position of Principal. Anne finishes her role with us at the end of term 2 and Matt will start on 

the first day of term 3. Matt joins us from Pauatahanui School and is looking forward to starting 

and getting to know our students, families and staff.”                                           

                                                                                      James Malden (BOT chair) 
 

Kia ora, ni hao, malo e lelei, talofa lava, kia orana, namaste and greetings to everyone. 

As we move through this term lots of changes have been happening.  As well as 
the appointment of a new principal, last week the teachers from Rooms 6, 7 & 8 
(Brydie, Lynsey and Nikita) began the move of Team Kereru’s learning space into 
the hall.  They had some little architects and designers from their rooms come and 
offer their thoughts on how their space could look. I was in my office on Friday and 
could hear the excited voices and chatter as the children went into the new space 
to have a look - lots of ‘wow’ and ‘it’s amazing’ were heard.  Yesterday they 
officially moved in there and are really enjoying their new learning environment. 

On Thursday all of Tui team will finally be in one learning space with Room 20 locating 
into the Tui team space ( Rm 11, 12 and 10 - the new classroom).  There is a real sense 
of anticipation as these children get ready to be together.   
With the changes that are occuring one thing really stands out for me and that is the 
fantastic relationships our learners have with their own teacher and the teachers in their 
learning space.  These positive and secure relationships mean that the transitions being 
made are smooth and the children have that sense of belonging regardless of where they 
are.  This is a credit to the staff and to your children.  
                                                                                            Nga mihi, Liz McLean 

 

 

 

There will be further asbestos removal happening over this weekend – 8
th

/9
th

 June. Areas will be isolated 

with fencing and we would prefer that you did not access the school during this time.  

  
 

 

Welcome back to 
Robyn Rae who is 
joining the Team 

Tui  teaching team 

Has turned 5 and 
started  

in Team Tui 

Join Hillary Team Joins Blake Team 

EXCITING NEWS! 



 

BRYDIE WOLFE IS FINISHING AT THE END OF TERM 2   …MRS CARLAW IS STARTING IN TERM 3   
Brydie and her partner have planned an exciting overseas adventure and so Brydie has been granted 
leave until the middle of next year. We will certainly miss her smiling face and enthusiasm but wish her all 
the best for this special experience. Sadly we have to say goodbye to her at the end of this term.  
We are delighted though to be able to let you know that Mrs Charmaine Carlaw has been appointed to 
this position and is looking forward to working alongside Nikita Chhagan and Lynsey Burvill in Team 
Kereru. We are so lucky to have someone of Charmaine’s calibre willing to step into this role, and the 
advantage of a collaborative environment means the continuity of the programme will continue.  

 

Reminder to return voting papers. 
Thank you to Emily Burton, Eileen Duddy, Delis Fraser, Stephanie Howe, Josh Isaac, Kentaro Manabe, 

Victoria Parsons, Nitima Pednekar, Susan Pye & James Watson for putting their names forward to 

stand for the three positions available on the Board of Trustees.  All voting papers & instructions were 

posted to eligible voters last Monday and you should have received yours by now.  Please make sure 

that you have returned your voting papers, in the envelope provided, to the the drop box on the office 

counter by Friday 7th June no later than 12 noon.  
 

CAN YOU  HELP OUT PLEASE? 
We are still seeking an adult to help supervise our Road Patrollers on a Tuesday 
afternoon from 2.55pm to 3.10pm to ensure our school community can safely use 
the crossing.  If you are able to help out please let Mrs Goodall 
mareeg@churtonpark.school.nz know as soon as possible. It is difficult for 
teachers to undertake this role as they often have meetings straight after 
school.  Many thanks for considering this. 

 

Parenting Place Parenting Course 
We have a few spaces available for the parent course being offered to our community.  
Tuesdays   7- 9 pm on 18 June, 25 June, 2 July, 23 July, 30 July & 6 August.  The course is fun, inspirational and 
practical and covers 
• The importance of love and connection        • Different parenting styles          • Discipline and boundaries 
• Understanding your child and their big feelings                     • Play, and lots more! 
If you are interested in attending or would like further details, please contact Liz at lizm@churtonpark.school.nz 
 

Cross Country Results – 
Congratulations to all our students for their enthusiastic participation and especially to these students who will be 

representing our school, Years 1-3 at Amesbury School Junior Cross Country on Tuesday 11
th

 June and Years 4-6 at 

Northern Zone Cross Country competition on Thursday 6
th

 June (ppThursday 13
th

 June). 
 

 

Now that the cross country has been completed it is time to collect your sponsorship money and return it to  

the school office by Monday 10th June. 

 
SCHOOL PHOTOS – MONDAY 10TH JUNE 
Photos will be taken on Monday 10th June, order envelopes were sent home last week – please check your 
child’s bag, as these must be returned by Friday 7th June.  Photos can be ordered and paid for online – all the 
details are on the envelopes.  Team photos for Netball, Road Patrol, Year 6, Kapa Haka & Choir will also be 
taken.  These must be pre-paid, separate forms are available from the office.  Envelopes for Family photos are 
also available from the office. 

 Year 1 Girls  Year 1 Boys  Year 2 Girls Year 2 Boys Year 3 Girls Year 3 Boys 

1st Zoe Stephens Andrew Thurston Antonia Gorbushina Cooper Whitelaw Jessica Brown Ovin Angammana 
2nd Sophie Churchman Henry Chen Georgia Cripps Ethan Horne Brooke Forster Jamie Patel 
3rd Natalie Harrison Alastair Bai Niamh Jones Ethan Carlaw Mila Brunning Donnie Tuwhangai 
4th Quinn Kelly Kieran Growcott Paige Winder Lucas Qu Olivia Eggleton Charlie Stephens 
5th Annelise Kiernan Oliver Jenkins Kloe Maskell Luca Bowman-Bloor Isobel Thurston Inoke Rasabale 

 

 Year 4 Girls Year 4 Boys Year 5 Girls Year 5 Boys Year 6 Girls Year 6 Boys 

1st Jamie Jack Connor Nel Evie Wilson Anderson McLean Kacey McCully Anthony Taylor-Lovekin 
2nd Charlie Dimond Josh Kellett Charlotte Cripps Tane Brunning Zyla Sharma Lex Cattermole 
3rd Piper Thompson Oliver Bowman-Bloor Belle Tankersley Dylan Saywell Olivia Moon Josiah Yabakivou 
4

th
 Imogen Boland Sam Auld Niyumi Hittihamillage Tyler Naughton Brooklyn Yee Edison Zhu 

5th Danielle O’Donovan Daniel Churchman Sophie Young Jayden Ng Cara Ifrim Rakshan Suresh 

A BIG thank you to Miss Saul for organising the cross country and to all the parents  
who supported the event as marshalls, and were also encouraging spectators. 
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CELEBRATING THE END OF RAMADAN: 
Many of our school families will celebrate Eid al-Fitr, also called the "Festival of Breaking the Fast" this week. 
Based on moon sighting tonight, in NZ, it will most probably fall on Wednesday, 5 June 2019. It is a celebration 
that marks the end of Ramadan, the Islamic holy month of fasting (ṣawm). That day, muslims celebrate the 
conclusion of the 29 or 30 days of dawn-to-sunset fasting during the entire month of Ramadan.  
The day usually starts by performing Eid prayer in congregation in open areas like fields, community centres or 
at mosques. After that, muslims celebrate the special day with family and friends, by visiting each other’s house, 
especially visit the elderly. Eid gifts are also frequently given, especially to children. 
Eid Mubarak from all of the Muslim families at Churton Park School. 
 

 

Book Club Issue 4 is here, which is the last issue before Term 2 
ends. Due to the relocation of our school library & classrooms, 
we will not distribute issue 4 brochures. You can use Book Club 

Loop Linked online ordering & Payment option by visiting mybookclub.scholastic.co.nz, and have 
your order delivered to your home address.  
School will receive 20% of all orders to reinvest in the library. Thank you for your support!  
– Zuleika, Renee and Hue (CPS Lucky Book Club organisers). 
 
 

Love music? Come and learn on the Music Bus with us! Goodtime Music Academy comes to 
your child's school. Small group lessons of up to 5 students are held weekly during school 
hours and on the school grounds. Lessons cost $17.50 and students can choose to learn the 

ukulele, guitar, keyboard or drums. Send us an email at schools@gtma.co.nz to be sent an information pack!  

 
Thank you to the many Blake Team students who have signed up for the 40 hour 
famine this year to further support refugees in South Sudan. The famine weekend is 
June 7-9 where those who have signed up are invited to “Write their own rules”, some 
giving up food for 20 hours, some living without electronics and wifi for 40 hours, living 
in a cardboard box for 40 hours or whatever they can think of for helping those in 

refugee camps! Good luck for this weekend everyone! 
Children can sign up and join our page online on the link below. If you would like to donate to our school total 
please follow the link below too thanks! https://my.worldvision.org.nz/ss/TFxJgV/churton-park-school 
 

Emergency Water Tanks 
Northern Ward city councillors will be selling 200L 
emergency water tanks outside Churton Park New World 
from 11am to 12 noon on Saturday 8 June. And get your 
“Safer Plates” for $5 from North Wellington Community 
Patrol 10am to 2pm at the same venue. 
Pre-order and pre-pay if you'd like us to reserve a water tank 
for you. $110 each. Email malcolm.sparrow@wcc.govt.nz to 
order. $10 from each water tank sale will be donated to the 
community patrol. 
 

     

Anne Lye, Principal 
                                                                     

               

                                                                          

 

 

 

 

  

THANK YOU TO RUSSELL PROPERTIES WHO HAVE BEEN 

LONG TIME SUPPORTERS OF OUR SCHOOL 

NEWSLETTER – PLEASE SUPPORT THEM AND LET THEM 

KNOW YOUR BUSINESS HAS COME FROM THIS 

NEWSLETTER. 

 
               

Netball Results –  
Saturday 25th May 

Yr 6 Blue Tornadoes Won 7-6 

Yr 6 Shooting Stars Won 12-0 

Yr 5 Chargers Lost 4-7 

Yr 5 All Stars Won 8-6 

Whakatauki:  Ma whero ma pango ka oti ai te mahi -  

with red and black the work will be complete 
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